
L� Michoacan� Ic� Crea� Parlor Men�
27765 Landau Blvd STE 106, 92234, Cathedral City, US, United States

(+1)7605078477

On this site, you can find the complete menu of La Michoacana Ice Cream Parlor from Cathedral City. Currently,
there are 16 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about La Michoacana Ice Cream Parlor:
amazing ice cream and eating. many options to choose from. but let me tell them about the workers! I visited in

november and forgot my handbag outside in their terrace. (too much ice) the next day I returned to see if
someone found it and one of the workers did it! so thank you for the employees here! read more. The premises

on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User
doesn't like about La Michoacana Ice Cream Parlor:

I didn't appreciate that after waiting 10 minutes in line, they let the person in back of me go ahead because he
had an online order. The main issue was the order was not complete. We were in a hurry but saw only two

people in line. Therefore, we stopped in real quick. The gentleman that was taken ahead of us apologized. I
would understand if they had an online order pick up window but they don't. Everyone should be... read more.

Look forward to the diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot
peppers).
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10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Spaghett�
CREMA

Ic� crea� cup
BANANA SPLIT

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
BANANA

TRAVEL

CHEESE

CORN

JALAPENOS

FRUIT

FRESH FRUIT

AVOCADO

STRAWBERRY

COCONUT
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